Colonoscopy was performed in a 40−year− old man, who was referred by his primary care physician because of abdominal pain. This examination revealed a smooth, blue−colored polyp with a diam− eter of 30 mm on a long stalk, situated in the transverse colon (l " Fig. 1 ). There were no other abnormalities in the large intestine. The polyp was successfully removed by snare polypectomy. There was no blood loss during the removal of the polyp, but once outside the patient the mass ap− peared to be filled with blood and emp− tied itself (l " Fig. 2) . Histological examination showed a polyp with normal colonic mucosa at the sur− face and, underneath, in the submucosa, dilated vascular structures covered by en− dothelium without nuclear polymorph− ism. The vascular spaces were filled with blood. There were no signs of inflamma− tion (l " Fig. 3) . It was concluded that this was a pedun− culated colonic polyp with cavernous he− mangioma. A PubMed search of the literature re− vealed three articles on colonic polyps with cavernous hemangioma [1 ± 3], one of which was in Korean and was not ac− cessible to us. The presenting complaints of the patients described in the other pa− pers were rectal bleeding and pain. The polyps were removed by snare polypecto− my without complications, as in the case of our patient.
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